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Experiments which I intended when. I. .eJ.e
Matters, nor repeatediome Qf tl ofe . . ~. aul t ntll
I I. ad fatidied my ftlf about a~ltbeir Ct'. u. tftance r, To
communicate 'whatl baue tried an,d le . e t e t e ()
otbe: J Lfor [urtber Enquiry, ts all rny efiJ n in 1
tbeje PaperJ. .' . " . .
In a Letter written t9Mr. ib utz m l.e 6 6.
and pZibll/hr:d by Dr.Wallis, I mentioned a e I od by
~"Jhicb I bad,found fome general 'T, eore s b ut
Curiilmear Figures, or comparinrr them l ~ 1e
Seilums, or other tbejimpl,e i i . icl. . e
be compared. And Jome 'Tears ago e a
cIJiZtainingJuch Theorems, and hain· fi ce et u fJm,e
Tbings copied out qf it, I ha've on t' c ifion tade It
pUbli k, prefixing to it an tro a"'"n a
choliulll concerning tha,t Method - 0; ed
w~thit another Jmall TraEl concerning
FIgures qf the Second Kind, 'c
many 'Years ago, and made kno _0
havp folicited the making it publ ,
PART
r: YD,~figp. in .this Book is,not to explain the Pr ..
pertIes of LIght ,by Hypothefes, but to propok:
. and .prove .them by Reafon and: Experiments:
? order. to ~hich, I !hall ~pr~mife the followi~g Defini-
nons and AXIoms ..
DEFIN1TIONJ:
,D.E.FI· ,.1
r the rltaysof Ligh~ I :Ulzderjland., its leafl Ptlrts, a1ld thole
'~ IDeOSuccefJi~,e 111 th~/a111e Lnl,cs. as ,Co,ntemporary in /e-
r,l[ ~meJ •. For It IS mantfdl tha~.LIght confifls of pans
th Suc,ceffive and Contemporary; becaufe in the fame
I ac,e you may frop t'hac whi~h com'~s one moment, ~nd
~t pafs that which .comes pr,efently ,after;, an4 in the fame
Imc you may Hop it in any on .._ lace, .and I,et it pars in
nyother. F~r that part.'of Liglit-·which is fl p cannot
'e the fame ~lth that WhlCh is let pafs. The eaR:Li c
_r part of ~lght .-hich may 'be Hope ,alone ithout the
.eft of the LIght, or propagated alone, or do or fulfer any
A t. ~n
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